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(8) Respondent is aware if she reported knowing about the tax cut in …rst survey before we informed her of it.
Wilcoxon rank-sum test conducted for equality of responses for female against male; age > 54 vs. age 54; high income vs. low income; aware versus not aware. ***, **, * denote di¤erence signi…cant at 1, 5, and 10 percent, respectively. Asterisks shown on the female, age > 54, high inc., and aware columns, respectively. In addition, Chi-square conducted for equality of proportions for females and males; age > 54 and age 54; high income and low income; aware versus not aware. ***, **, * di¤erence signi…cant at 1, 5, and 10 percent, respectively. The dep. variable is a dummy for mostly consuming; spending; paying debt. The table reports the OLS estimates of the dependent variables on row covariates. Robust standard errors in parentheses. ***, **, * denote signi…cance at 1, 5, and 10%, respectively.
a Dummy that equals 1 if respondent reported knowing about the tax cut in …rst survey before we informed them of it.
b
The perceived likelihood of tax cut extensions into the future, reported in the …rst survey (normalized to a 0-1 scale).
c Dummy that equals 1 if respondent expects year-ahead earnings at same job to be higher than current earnings.
d Dummy that equals 1 if the respondent is hyperbolic (see text for construction of variable).
e Dummy that equals 1 if respondent has high …nancial literacy (answers at least 3 of the 4 …n lit questions correctly).
f The ex ante marginal propensity to consume, reported in the …rst survey (on a 0-100 scale).
g p-value for the joint signi…cance of all demographic correlates (age; income; college; male). h p-value for joint signi…cance of the two vars (likelihood of tax cut extensions; future earnings expected to increase).
